
tie position at Balaklava, and retire to the
hills overlooking the town, in which case the
depot would have been established at Arrow
Bay, or Cherscn. But advices of the :27th

state that it has been to retain Dal- -

"

reported battle on not. 4th --

A despatch from Prince Monschikoff sent
and thence forwarded byto pSconrito Parisstates that on Sot

4th unusual activity having been observable

in the allied camp, (doubtless preparations to

storm) General Liprandi reinforced by a
corps sent by MenschikofT, had attacked the
allied camp, and killed 800 men.

This report, however, is doubtful as is the
statement that a practicable breach was open-e- d

on the walls on the same day, the 4th.
IMPORTANT BATTLE BEFORE SEBASTQPOL.

General Canrobert's official report of the
battle of November 5th is published in the
Moniteur of the 13th. lie says: '

"The Russian army, swlen by reinforce-
ments from the Danube, as well as by the
combined reserves 6f all the southern provin-

ces, and anhnatecuby the ' presence of " the
Grand Dukes Michael and Nicholas, attacked
yesterday, November 5th, the right of the
English position before Sebastopol

The English army ' sustained the attack
--with the most remarkable firmness and solid-

ity. I supported it by- - a portion of Gen . Bos-

quet's division, which fought with admirable
vigor, as well as by the troops which were

oearest to the English position. '

"The enemy, who far outnumbered our
force, beat a retreat, with a loss estimated at
from 8000 to 9000 men.

" The drvgyle lasted the whole Jay."
At the same time General For"ey was

forced to repulse a sortie made by the garri-
son, and under his energetic command, the
enemy were driven back into the place, with
a loss of 1000 killed and wounded.

"This brilliant day, which was not purcha-
sed without considerable loss by the allies,
does the greatest honor to our arms v- - "

"The Eiege continues with regularity.
(Signed,) ' Canrobert."

ENGLISH ACCOUNT.

English advices from Bucharest, of the 10th
state that on the morning of the 5th, Prince
MenschikofFs whole army attacked the Eng-

lish position. A sanguiuary battle ensued,
which lasted till four in the afternoon. The
allies obtained a decisive victory. There
were severe losses on both sides. The Eng-

lish took many hundred prisoners. Generals
Butler, Adams, Bentinek, Tot reus, and it
was said, also, Sir G. Brown, were wounded.
The English official account has not yet ar-

rived .' -

THE LATEST.

Up to Tuesday afternoon, 14th. no official

accounts had been received by the English
Government from Lonls-Rigbm- d or Stratford
de RedcdilTe, relative to the action of the 5th,
but advices received at Liverpool on the morn-

ing of the 15th,' supply a few additional par-

ticulars The right wing of the English army
which was attacked by the Russ; ns. consisted
of the English Foot Guards, and the -- d, 3d,
and 4th divisions. At Vienna the prevalent
opinion wa3 that a' few more such "victories"
would compel the Allies to raise the eiege. --

Menchikoff appears to be of the same opinion,
for, in a dispatch to Prince Paskicwitch, he
eays : "It will be impossible- for the allies to
continue the siege, and I will continue to
harrass them(to h'a.nise their temerity.") '

The London Times correspondent tele-

graphs, that Gen. Canrobert had assured the
French Government that the Russians were
so weakened in the affair of the 5th, that for
ten days to come, they would not be in a posi-

tion to resist the'assault on the town, and that
he means to make the attempt. The corres-

pondent alls the Allied loss 5000 English,
French and Turks.

THE RUSSIAN ACCOUNT

"A telegraph dispatch from St. Peters-
burg, dated Nov. 12th, states that Prince
Mcnschikoff reports to the Emperor, under
date the 6th of November,' from Sebastopol,
that on the 5th the garrison made two soriies,
one against the right Sauk, which was suc-

cessful, and resulted 5o the capture of
one of the enemy's batteries, - the guns in
which were spiked.

"There was "great loss on both sides.
"The second sortie was also complete-

ly successful, . the Itussiaus having spiked
fifteen guns.

'Immediately afterwards, a French infan-
try division, pursuing the retiring Russians,
attempted to mount to the assault, but was
thrown back with immense loss."
ANOTHER BATTLE N EXT DAY fcESULT CN DECIDED.

The Morgen Post of Vienna, has the fol-

lowing despatch from Czeruovitz, Nov. 14th
'On the Gth, the whole garrison of Sebastopol,"
amounting to G5.000 men, made a sortie.

A furious battle ensued, which was not en-
ded when the messenger left but the Allies
had the advantage. ''-
rmmiir, hh'Tun-i.-r-- n i;n'-i-rV- l ; -- iM U

DIED.
On Wednesday, the 2'.)ta inst., in this place,

Robert, infant son of Wm. J. and Sarah Wil-
liams.

At the residence of Johnston Moore, on the SOth
inst., Frederick Fresii, aged about 14 yeara.

On Sunday last, at the residence of Rev. J. A.
Stillinger, in this place, Dr. 1L J Casiweix, in
the 2Cth year of his age.

The deceased was one of our boyhood's acquain-
tances. Brave and generous to a fault, and of an
ever active temperament, he gave evidence then
of qualities, which augured well for his future ca-

reer in life, and which b's early manhood well
sustained, but the promise of which has been nip-
ped by the untimely hand of Death. After fitting
himself for the practice of medicine, he located
here m his boyhood's home, some two years ago,
with bright prospects ,bcfore fun, but in a few
months was attacked by disease, which eveutua-te-d

in pulmonary consumption, in the alternating
hope and fears of which disease he continued for
more than a year, until on Sunday he breathed
his last. ,We sincerely condole h the friends,
whose hopes clustered around him, and who anti-

cipated for him a bright career' on earth. May ho
rest in peace. Apatachian.

READY MADE CLOTHING
at 20 per cent less thaw cost ! 1 1

HUGII KELLY would respectfully inform his
and the citizens of Ebensburg in

general that he will be in this borough next weekwith a Urge stock of '
READY-MAD- CLOTHING,S ill i V as Cloth, and fine

which he will sell at 20 per cent

titock ana quit the business. ,

Ebcusburg, Nov. 30, 1651. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONE HUNDRED WOOD CHOPPERS
FIND IMMEDIATE EMPLOMENT by

CAN application to A. M. and R. White,
at Hemlock, foot of Wane No. 4, or to A. F.
Cantwell, Head of Tlane No. 2.r

CS-T-he HIGHEST CASH ITJCE will be paid.
A.'M. & R. WHITE.

Hemlock, November 21, 1854.

R. L. JOnsSTOX. A. C. MCI.LIN.
& MULLIN; Counsellors and

JOHNSTON Law. OCiee opposite the Court
House, Ebensburg, Pa.

Nov. 30, 1854. Py.

NEW OYSTER SALOON.
ITinE subscriber woid J inform his numerous friends
1 that he haa opened an OYSTER SALOON at

his private residence, on Julian street,
where he heipcs to serve all the lov-

ers of the Shell Fish at any hour they
may wish to give him a call.

novSO MARK EDWARDS.

STRAYED AWAY
the residence of the subscriber, m

FROM Township, Cambria County,
w-r- r- toot of Tlane No. 6, A. P. R. R.. a

lifi white Cow, with small brown sjots on
fil M both sides; her eaf s were of a dark

brown, the legs were of the same color as that of
the ears. Any Jnformation of tH whereabouts of
said cow will be thankfullv received by '

nov303t LUKE IIILLGROVE

, STRAY COT.
BROKE into the improved and enclosed lands

subscriber, in Clearfield Township,
Cambria County ,v about the 12th day of Novem-
ber, 1854, a white cow, with brindle sides, sup--,
poel to be 5 or six years old. The owner is re-

quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take her away; otherwise sheHvill be
disposed of according to law.

MATTHEW IVORY.
November 13, 1854. ' 1 nov30,St

Dr. G. W. Strohecker,
HAVING located in Loret'o, Cambria County,

his professional services to the citi-
zens of that place and vicinity.

OFFICE --On Main street, where lie can always
be found, when not professionally engaged.

.nov.30 .

Public Sale of Valuable Property
THE

subscriber will sell at public'sale in
Township, Cambria County, on

Wednetduy, the '16th day of February, next,
the following described property, to wit :

The private residence in which the subscriber
now resides, with. 70 acres of choice land, about
40 of which is cleared and in a good slate of cul-

tivation; the Central and PorUge R. Roads riui
within a rod or two of the projerry.

ALSO Ono half mile off the above described
property wi'l be sold 26 acres of land containing
excellent rr.il and other timler.

ALSO Eleven bund ed acres in Concmaivjh
Township, with a good SAW MILL, iu running
order, with th advantage cX the Central R. R.
running thiougk the property, and having abun-
dance of Coal and Iron ore, the veins ranging
from two anil a half to throe feet.

All the above lauds are well timbered with
Cherry, Poplar, 4 c. .

novSO GEO. MURRAY.
tC7-"'Uni-

on," Ifttsburg, "Union," Harisburg,
"Standard," Hollidaysburg, copy, and charge
to this office,

Gallitzjn, Cambria Co., Pa., V
. November 27, 1854. ,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received for the
oi k of one three and one two

story frame house, to 1 built on the lands form-
erly owned by Wm. Gibbons, dee'd. The Houses
to be 40 by 20 Ceet. The Proi-osal- will be re-
ceived until the 1st of January nest, by Wm.
Hurd, Penn'a Tunnel, Galiitzin, Cambria county.
The plans and specifications can be seen by call-
ing on the above mentioned W, Hurd. The con-
tractor or Contractors will be required to Rive
securities to the full amoi'nt of the con tract, and
subject to the decision of F. H. Gibbons.

novC0.4t WM. D. HURD.

PERIIAM'S

IIIlUIFIIBTHPlISl
00,000 TICKETS ALREADY SOLD.

Call for Final JIass Sleeting of Shareholders, :

To determine on the disposition of the
Gift Properly to the Shareholder.

At a meeting of the Sliaieholders in Pcrham's
Thi'd Gift Enterprise, held on the 27th of July,
the following resolution was adopted; '

'ResolveL So sewn as it is ascertained! that 80,000
of the Gift tickets issued by Mr. Perham in his
third enterprise, are sold, the Committee shall
coll the shareholders together at the most con-
venient place, for the purKse of instructing said
Committee in regard to the maoner of disposing
cf the Gift Proierly."

Having learned from Mr. rerhnm that j60,000
of said tickets were sold, and that in all probab-
ility the remaining 2030o0 called or by the above
resolution, would be sold by the first day of
January next, we have determined in accordance
with the above opiuion, to cail a hahs meetin'o
of the shakeholdebs, at some place to be here-
after named, on the 17th day of January, 1855,
for the purpose designated bv the resolution.

ROBERT BEATTY, jr., 1

J.LATUROP, . Committee.
R.S.ADAMS, j

CT-100,00- 0 Tickets only at $1 each will be
sold. Each Ticket will atlniit four PEfisoxs, all
at xmce. or portions at different times, to
MM HAMS BUHL ESQ UE OPERA

HOUSE, GG3 Broadwy, K. T.
Or to his other Entertainments in various parts

of the country. Each pupchaser of one of these
tickets will receive a certificate entitling them to
one in 100,000 COSTLY & VALUABLE
GIFTS; a list of which has already been publish-
ed. Persons can obtain the same in circular form
by addressing a note to the proprietor.

SOWS THE TIME TO PURCHASE TICKETS.
In order that the 100,000 Tickets may be dis-

posed of by the time specified, the subscriber of-
fers the following inducements for persons to get
np Clubs.

Each person who gets up a. club of ten sub-
scribers, and forwards (10) ten dollars to this
office, will receive by' Mail or other Conveyances.
ELEVEN TICKET'S.

Each person who sends (at one time) one hun-
dred dollars, will have sent in like manner ove
IirSDBED AND KJFTEEX TIC5KTS. And for all
larger sums in exact proortion.

If it should happen that all the Tickets are
sold when the order is received, the money will
be returned at our expense for postage.

S3?"All orders for Tickets should le addressed
to JOSIAH PERHAM,

.603 Broadway, N. Y.
- &My Fourth Enterprise will be advertised as

soon as the third one is cloesd. The Tickets arealready printed. .
. nOv30td

rrfi R FROM E EAST!
I tlm fdgl,Cli Woul1 Fecffu?ly informnumerous customers, that he has receiv-ed a large assortment r,f .

rjH,D,Y MADE clothixgfrom well knowntheT establishment of M JLClew. It is rjeedless to praise the clothin- - raadeat this establishment as those who have purchased
from me, can bear testimony as to
fit of the garments. It is not necessary to raumerate the different articles of clothmg.I have
fvery article that can be mentioned "in the clothingline. JOHN DOUGHERTY

Ebcnsburg, Noveniber-"23- , 1834.

PUBLIC XOTICE.
NEW GRAND DUCHY OF BADEN

LOTTERY LOAN.
Capital 14,000,000 Florins.

THIS LOAN is guaranteed by the
and will be drawn in different prizes,

as lollows :
14 of 50,000 Fls. 54 of 40,000 Fls.

12 of 35,O00fls. 23 of 15,000fia, 2 of 12,000i!s.
55 of lO.COOfls. 40 of 5 000ns. 2 of 4,t00Ms.
58 of 4,000fls 366 of 2,00011s. 1944 of 1,000

Arc., &c, etc.
The lowest prize being 42 Fls.

12 Florins are equal to 5 Dollars.
The next drawing takes place at Carlsruhe,

under the Direction of the Baden Government, on

The 28ri of February, 1855,
when every drawn number must obtain one of the
above mentioned Prizes, v. hich will be paid in
Cash, at the offices of the undersigned. Those
fortunate Shareholders not residing on the spot,
will have their amount of Prizes gained, paid to
them through an established Bank. The Lists of
the result will be sent to each Shareholder, and
the successful numbers published in the News
papers. -

The Price of one Ticket is Two Dollars.
The following advantages are given by taking

a number of Tickets, viz. :

11 Tickets cost only $20 50 Tickets cost $S0
23 " " 40 j 100 " " 150

The Trice for Tickets can be sent in Bank Notes
or Drafts, payable in any of the commercial
towns of Germany, Holland, France, England,
Scotland, or Ireland.

Tor Tickets and Prospectuses apply to the
undersigied BankiDghouse, which is appointed
for the sale of Tickets :

MORIZ STD2BEL & SONS, Tinkers, "

FBANKFOBT ON THE MAINE,
' Germany.

N. B. Letters to be directed "per Steamar,
via Liverpool," to Mobiz Stiebel Soks, Bankers
in Frankfort-on-the-Main-

Remittances which arrive after the Day of Draw-
ing, will be returned, or invested in the next
Drawins, nt the option of the sender. . novSO

PUBLIC SAIJE.

THERE will be sold at public Vendue on Sat
the 2d day of December, 1854, at the

residence of the subscriber, in Siunmcrhill town-
ship, about two miles from Jefferson,, the follow-
ing property, viz :

Seven head of Horses and Colts, a large lot of
Milk Cows and Young Cattle, of superior breed.
Also Hogs and Sheep, and Farnv'ng utensils of
almost every descriptiouj Grain of all kinds by the
bushel, Hay by the ton, a large quantity of Straw,
a lot of Potatoes and other vegetables. 1 two
horse Wagon, 1 two horse Carriage, 4 setts of
Wagon harness, 2 setts Carriage harness. Also
a large lot of Household and Kitchen furniture, to-

gether with a variety of other articles too tedious
to mention. fSide to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when
due attention and a reasonable credit will do riv
en by -- JOIINM'OOY.

JSovemlxr 23. 1354. ' 2t.

IMSSOLXTIOX.
THE partnership heretofore existing under the

cf Murray, Zahm & Co., has been dis
solved by mutual consent. AH persons indebted
to said lirm will be required to make immediate
settlement with James Murray, into whose hands
the books have been placed for collection.

James Murray will Attend at the ouice of M. D.
Magellan, Esq., in Ebensburg, on the Saturday of
each week, until after the December Court, for the
purpose of settling with those persons indebted to
said firm, alter which time the accounts will be
placed in the liands of. David II. Rolerts, Esq.,
for collection. , JAMES MURRAY.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM.
JOHN MURRAY.

Nov. 23, 1854. 4t--
- Pro liono Publico.
N E W GOOD S.

JOHN M'COY has just received at Ly tie's old
in Jefferson, a well selected stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Cedar Ware, Ready Made Clothing
and a large lot of Boots and Shoes, for Men's
Boys, Ladies' and Misses' wear.

Groceries of the veiy best quality always on
hand. .

His rnolte is, "" Small Profits, Quick Sales, and
Ready pay." Having bought for cash, he is de-

termined not to be undersold. He respectfully
invites his friends and the public generally to call
and examine his stock bofore purchasing else-

where.
N. B. I am constantly receiving goods bv ex-

press. J0I1NT M'COY. ,

Nov. 23, 1854. tf.

TO FARMERS.
A FAR9I FOR SALE.

THE undersigned oners at Public Sale on the
day of December, 1854, in Ebensburg

Cambria co., one hundred and sixty acres and
some perches of Iand; one hundred acres of
which is cleared and all under good fence. There
is' an orchard of assorted fruit trees, a good
dwelling house and barn, with sheds out-hous- es

on the place. There is water in almost every
field. About 80 or 40 acres of meadow.

Gentlemen, the farm i for safe; give us your
bids.

The farm is situated about two and a half miles
north-eas- t of Ebensburg and within about three
and a half miles of Loretto, aud about seven
miles from the Penn'a and Portage 11. R. Good
roads leading from every point to the place.

Terms One third of the purchase money in
hand, and the balance in three equal annual pay-
ments, with approved security.

For further particulars address
JOHN HUMPHREYS.

Summitville, Nov. 14, '54

LIST OF CAUSES, put down fjr trial at a
of Common Pleas, to be held at

Ebensburg, in and for the county of Cambria, ou
MONDAY the 4th day of December, A. D., 1S54.

Fisher et al vs Davis
Weakland ' vs Zoyer
Calvin vs Moore's heirs- -

Howard ' vs retersbergcr
Christy vs Bake
Tufts . vs Burgraff
Commonwealth for use : vs Burgoon et al
Myers j , vs McGonegle .

SuttonU vs Merriman
Same vs Smith et al
Davis & Bruce - vs Jackson
Sheridan vs Murray et al
Shaffer . ys Same

SECOND WEEK.
Smith et al vs Learner et al

Plummers vs Rorobaugh
Gates vs Marsh

t
St. Clair vs Gates et al
Lewis St Roberts ' vs Magehan et al
Gates t vs St. Clair "

Brewman's administr's vs Boylo
Skellyetal. vs Greenwood etal
Murray vs Baker -

. Wingard - . vs Wingard
Deverahx vs Given
Butcher vs Trotter
Patton vs Rosa '

M'Vickcr vs Jefferson & Ebensburg Plank R. Co.
McGirrs vs Same
Ross vs Cauley ,

Same vsWeakland et al
Same vs Yinghng
Myers et ux ' vs Tyley
Fulkersoa vs Cretin
Miller vs Mack
Magehan vs Bell
Gouse . va Murrey et al
Adams vsIIenry et al v

Pershing vs McConaugby
Godfrey vs Correls

E. L. JOHNSTON, Prothonotary. .

A CAltD. .

DR. CALVIN JI-- FITCH, of N. Y., wor.ll
announce that he has made arrangements

to extend his stay in Pittbburg till Monday, Dec.
18th duri; which times he may be consulted
daily, at Lis rooms, at the CITY HOTEL, for
Pulmonary Consumption, Asthma, Dispcpsia,
Female Complaints, and a'l other diseases con-
nected with a piedisposing to Consumption. To
those who have previously consulted Dr. Fitch,
no charge for examination or advice will be made,
as It affords us pleasure to see our former patients;
and ad consulting Dr. Fitch au tlie present

may centime to corresiond With him in
New York, vithoic further expense.

Office hours uiuo to five o'clock, daily, Sab-
bath excepted. ' novl6,3t.

, KOTICE.
Cambria Coustt, ss. The Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania to the lineal Descendants of Chris-
tian Goughnour, dee'd, and all other persons in-
terested.

Greeting : You are hereby cited to be and ap-
pear before the Judges of our Orpan's Court, at an
Orphan's Court to lie held at Ebensburgn the
first Monday of December next, then and
there to accept or refuse to take the real estate of
the said Christian Goughnour, dee'd, situated in
Conemaugh Township, at the appraised valuation
put upon it by an inquest duly awarded by the
said Court, and returned by the Sheriff sn the
Ninth day of June, 1854, to wit, at three dollars
and seventy five cents per acre. ,

Witness, the Hon. George Taylor, . President of
said Court, at Ebensburg, the fourth day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1864,

(nov2) , R.L. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

HO ! FOR KANSAS ! !

THE subscribers would again inform their old
well as the new customers that they

have received a large assortment of Groceries
from the Eastern cities, which for

Qualify, Quantity & Cheapness
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
in the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a few of the many we will in-

sert, viz : Flour; Fish, Coffee ; Teas ; Sugars ;
Spices; Cheese; Salt; Brooms; Willow-war-e of all
description; Tubs; Buckets; Washboards; Rat-trap- s;

Clothes pins; Shovels ; Bed cords; Sieves';
Brushes; Fl Our bags; Soaps of all kinds ; Segars,
Tobacco, and Confectioneries of all kinds and
qualities. .

nov9 - TUDOR & ROBERTS.

NEW LLPi OF fOJfUKS
From Ebensbur? to Willmcre Station !

. THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebensourg and Jef-
ferson Plank Road a double

Dally Line of Chaise Coaches,
wovdd say to the Public that they will spare no
pains to carry passengers to and from' Willmore
btation with all despatch and comtort.

es leaving Ebensburg at i .30 A. SI.
Connecting with train going west at Wiimore

Station at 11.33, A. M. .

Leaving Ebensburg, at 3.15: connecting with
train gnng east at 4.48, P. M.

Leaving Ebensburg, at 5 o'cl k, r. JL, connect
ing with train west at 8.12, P. M.

Leave Willmore Station for Elxin.-bur-g on the
arrival of every train, both East and West.

The Public may rest assured that there will be
a coach allwavs at the station on the arrival of

"
the cars. THOMPSON & HAMILTON.

Ebensburg, November 9, 54.

J, E. EYLAKDT, M. D.,

eisis fffiiEin, mm m
ACCOUCHEUR,

can be .found t ls-ffi- at Mr. Schneiders Hotel,
at all times of the day, if not professionally en- -
rY ,.l miv-- Smls"

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION ! ! !

J. MOORE & SOX
HAVE just opened at their old stand; in the

of Ebensburg, the richest and
rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of

FILL AND WINTER GOODS,
ever offered to- - the .people .of Cambria County.
Lmisai care was taken in the selection oi these
goods, and care has been taken that nothing with
in the range of a Country store, nor any wr.ys
near it, but what they can srpply to their cus
tomers, at least an cheap ns tnty can he had in
the coun.tr v. - ' "

Their stock of Dry Goods is unprecodently
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinetts, Cassimeres, Tweeds, . Jeans,
dc, &c, Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
varietv of

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
of all patterns and at all prices.

Laces, trimmings, gloves, mitts, &c. Their
assortment of hats, caps, boots, and bhoes, is
complete and unsurpassed.
- GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and rrtnls. Also, Queensware and
Glass; Paints, Dye stuffs,

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
And all for sale low for cash, or given In ex- -

hiir.fp. fur nimitrv nrodnrfl. Give US a call. '
J. MOORE & SON.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54.

. 1K5 I '55.

RILL & WINTER GOODS
RODGERS & JONES . '

"trTTAYE just received and are now displaying a
JO. carefully selected stock of fall and winter
goods. Their stock consists of Dry Goods of
every description and quality suitable for the
present aud approaching seasons. A ,very hand-
some assortment of Broad cloths, Cassimeres,
satinctts, Jeans, &c, &e. Ready made clothing.

LAniEs' Goons Such as fine merin'ies, a fine
assortment of silks and woolen plaids, every
variety of De Laines, and silks of every descrip-
tion. i

SHAWLS An unusually handsome variety,
broche and woolen, of all sizes, qualities and
prices."

FRINTS Foreign and domestic, of every price
and quality.

BOOST &J5H0ES The very best selected stock
in the markets

.HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and
Mechanics are requested to cill and c&unine our
stock of Hardware, and the attention of house-

keepers is called to our cutlery. v

GROCERIES Their stock of Groceries is un-

usually large, consisting of sugar, coflle, molas-

ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, and salt.
ALSO Paints and dye stuffs, wooden ware,

and clocks. In short a full and complete variety
of everything either f. how or ti.--e, tlrat can find
its way into a country htore, all of which wui e
sold on the mutt reasonable ternu for case cr
country produce.

They return thanks to their l'riends for past
favors, and respectfully ask a continnanee of
them. RODGERS JOES.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54.

FAIRBANKS'
PATENT

S C A IL E &
WARKIBOISC

r.""vF$ 225 Market Street. lWulcpuia.
GEORGE W. COLBY. Aeit.

Railroad, Hay, Coal aud Furinurs' SCALES, set
in any part of tho country, fct shorty notice and by
experienced worlcr.cn. octJ2,18ol

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs t if Vend. Exponas

and Levari Facias, issued out of the court
of Common Plea of Cambria County, and to me
directed, there will be eximscd to sale at tho Court
House, in the borough of Elensburg, Cambria
count-- , on --the 4 th day of December next, at one
o'clock, P. M.

All the right title an'. intent of Matthew C.
Wilson, of in and to a tract of land situate in
White township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Elijah Gorsuch, George Cree, and others, con-
taining four hundred and thirtv-thre- e acres, more
or less, having thereon erected a one and a half
story irame house, a grt.--t mill, a siw mill, a
frame store room and warehouse attached, smd a
log stable, now in the occupancy of the said
Matthew C, Wilson, and a one and a half story
log house in the occupancy of Solomon H irtzcll.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Thomas B. Moore.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest of Charles G1-lin- s,

of in and to a lot of ground situate in Wash-
ington township, Cambria county, fronting on the
Allegheny Portage Railroad, adjvinhig lot of Wm.
Russel on the east, and ' lot of Gideon Marhtt u
the west, having thereon en-cto- l a two ttorv
plank house ana plank back building attache ,
and a frame stab;e, now m the occupancy of the
said Charles Collins.

Taken in execution and to Le sold at the suit
of Johnston Moore. 3

ALSO.
A certain lot of ground situated in the town of

Loretto known and desigiated on the plan of
said town, Lot No 07, together with the Lercdi-termc-n- ts

and appurtenances.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the pro-

perty of Joseph Magehan, at the suit of George
Elder.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Charles G.

Plythian of, in and to a lot of ground situated in
the borough of Johnstown, Cambria County, ad
joining on the East lot of Cyrus Reily, and ou the

est an alley, fronting on Locust street, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, with
frame back building attached and wood bouse and
frame stable, now in the occupancy of Robert P.
Linton.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of J. Mathews & Co.

ALSO,
AU the right, title and interest of Charles E.

Stewart of, in and to a lot of ground, situated at
the foot of Plane No. 4, Alleghany Portage Rail
Road, Cambria County, fronting on the said Alle-
gheny Port;ige Rail Road, sixty feet, on the West
by Lot of Thomas Moreland and adjoining on the
East by Lot of Joseph P. Fox, and having there
on erected a two story frame tavern stand and
frame stable, now in the occupancy of Mrs. Irvin.

Taken in execution and to be sold, at the suit
of Richard McGlathery and Frederic Paxsou,
trading under the firm of McGlathery & Paxsou.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of John T. Par-rii-ih

of, in and to a ht of ground, situaied in Camp-bellstow- n,

Carroll Township, Cambria County,
fronting on the Ebensburg and Susqueluinna Road,
adjoining lot of James Kirkpatrick. dfc'd,on the
North, and John Campbell on the South, atd
known on the plan of said town by the Number
G (six), containining about half an acre, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, ami back
building attached, now iu the occupancy of the
said John P. Fairish.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Mr.DougaU & Clark and IL Childs & Co. .

' '' ALSO, '

All the right title and interest of F. Henry of,
in aud to one half lot of ground, situate in the
Borough of Summitville, Cambria county, front-
ing on the Turnpike road, adjoining lot of James
C. McDcrmitt, on the west, and lot of Augustin
McJoune!l on the eat, having thereon erected a
one and a half story Plank house and Frame sta-

ble now in the occupancy of William Henry.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of

Thomas Collins.
ALSO.

All the right title and interest of Alpheas Tib-bot- s,

of in and to a piece or parcel of land, situate
in Susquehanna township Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of Washington IJoyd, Hanry Lloyd
and others, containing one hundred acres more or
less, fifteen acres or therealouts cleared, on which
is erected a cabin house and cabin barn, now in
the occupancy

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Lloyd & Hill. -

ALSO,
All that certain three story frame and plank

building, situate in Washington township, Cam-

bria county, on the South side of the Turnpike
road, where the Pennsylvania Railroad crosses the
same, and being on the Weft side of said Railroad
containing in front on said turnpike twenty feet,
and on said Railroad eighty-fiv- e feet, and the lot
and piece of ground and curtilago appurtenant to
said building. -

Taken in execution and to le fold as the prop-
erty of R. M. S. Jackson, at the tuit of John
Stewart.

ALSO.
All tha right title and interest of Hugh Hollen,

of in and to a piece or parcel of .land, situate in
White township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Conrad Hartzell, J. B. Stewart and others, con-

taining fift.V acres more or less, alxut one acre of
which is cleared, having thereon cnxted a one ar.d
a half story log house and log stable, now in the
occupancy of the said Hugh Hdlcn.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Joseph .Brand.

ALSO.

All the right title and interest of Leo J. Parish,
(one of the Deft's.) of in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Sasquehanna township, Cam-

bria county, adjoiuing lauds of Isaac Giilord, Hen-

ry Miller and others, containing one hundred
acres, more or less. alout ten acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a cabin house and
cabin barn, now in the occupancy of the said Leo

Parish.
Taken in execution aud to be sold at the suit of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
ALSO.

AU the right title and interest of Joseph Long,
dee'd.. of in and to a niece or parcel of land, situ
ate in Cambria township, Cambria comity, adjoi'i-in- g

lands of Matthias Bumheimer, heirs of Richard
Lilly and others, containing twohundrcd and thir-

ty acres more or less, about fifty acres cleared,
with a good orchard, having thereon erected a
two story log dwelling house and frame bu, now

in tlie occupancy of Joseph Long, Jr.
Taken in txecutio: ar.d to be sold r.i the suit of

John Ivory and William Kittell, Executors of
William Todd, deceased.

A. DURRIN, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Elwnsbnrg, 1
t

November 2d, 1854. J

GREAT lEStlTEME-VT- .

JCIIN RODGERS, jr., has just received
from the eastern cities a large and splendid

lot of DryGtods, Groceries, Hardware, vc, which
for cheapness and quality cannot be excoUed in
this section of country.

Cobnfgh Cl ths; Delaine. A paea, Silks, and a
eujK.rh.r lot of Sack Flannels; nlo, Flannels for
shirtings, &.c. A 6o, Hats and Caps for men and
boys of the latest styles. Furs and Bonnets of
all patterns; Boots and Shoes cf all sizes and qua-

lities.
Groceries and Confection a rips, fuch ss Sugars.

Teas, spices, molasses, und lake trout fish all of
which will be sold for the ready cash or country
produce: - '

Gentlemen and Indies are roqueted to call t

fora nurchasinc elsewhere, as he is determin.i to
! sell I wer than the lowcbt. sp28 54

ROBERT DAVIS. MORRIS EVANS.
K. L. JOHNSTON". EDWARD GLASS.

EBENSBURG FOMDRL
I'lougii, riuugii Points; stovr. amiIron, Tlireslilngr Mat Iiltics, C iderIrese. &.c. Ate Also, Tin Uarc '

of" eve y description. ,

Foundry ut the South West end of Elenbiirg,
Ware House on Main street, neaily opposite the
store of Shoemaker fc Chrk.

DAVIS, EVAXS;& CO.
June,8,t9G4

21. IIASSO.V,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.oFFICE iu the Court IIoU.-c- , up stairs.

Aug. 24, 1853.

MICHAEL DA DIAGEH AX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

OFFICE House.
No. 9, " Colonnade Row," near the

January 1, 1851. ly.

&TKST AKEtlVAL. OP TBJESEAOX,
EDWARD ROBERTS,

FULLV Announces that he is nowRESPECT tbelves with one of the best and
largest assortments f f

FALL AUD WIIfTEE GOODS,
tha have ever come to Ebensburg. The 'assort
ment contests of every vari tvofvnrooovs. gbocemes, paints, hard

WARE Sf CUTLERY.
His selection for the winter Hrasun has Ijeen very

extensive, embracing every variety and style of
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AS)) SHOES,

and every comfort that the inclemencies of winter
may require. '

Very grateful for pa.s! patronage, he fch.-d- l try
to continue to deserve it, and with many
experience devoted exclusively to catering to the
wants of his friends he thinks lie cannot fail to
please them. ,

His store is at the old stamt, Corner of High
and Julian Streets, where he will be harpy to
make his best bow, to old ami new customers.

EDWARD K0BEIIT3
Ebensburg, Oct, 10, 1854. tf.

Notice fu Partition.
SOTICE is hereby giren to the heirs and legal

of George Kring, dee'd, that in
pursuance of a writ of partition itucd out of the
Orphan's Court of Cambria County, I will on th
2d day December next proceed to hold an inquisi-
tion on the premises of ihe real estate of the said
George Kring, dec d, viz: All that piece or parcel
of laud situate in Richland Township, Cambria
county, bounded by land of Daniel Kring ou the
west and north-wes- t, and on the south and cas-- t by
land of Lewis Dunmver nnd on the north by lands
belonging to Hiram, Have, at which time aud
place you may attend, if you think proper.

A. ULIIB1N, Sheriff,
Sheriff Office.

Ebensburg, Oct. 10, 1854. J

Snmmltt Pot OCli All RlglitMI
MISS MA III A MAGEHAN respectfully

the citizens of Summitville and sur
rounding count; v that she h;is jti-- t recftved from
Philadelphia and Baltimore a large and we'l
selected stuck of G;k1s, which she will sell at
the very lowest rates for caslu Her stock con hist s.-o- f

Dry Gds, Uats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, ,

Groceries, Hardware, and all articles generally'
kept In a country store. Slie has alo ou hand tt
cool ertide of Brandv, Old live Whisky, Gin..
Sccth and Philadelphia Ale, ire, which will be
sold at very small profits. -

Persons who vh to lav out their monev to
good advantage will do well to call and examine
her stock before purchasing elsewliere. nov2

TO THE PIBLlt'l
Richard Trotter would lg leave to say to his

and the travelling Pulrlic generally, '

that he has leased George's Lanul Kim Exchange
at the foot of llane No. 4. He will spare no
pains or expense to make comlortaMe those who
patronize his house ; his table n i:I at all times le
furnished with the bet that the market can

his bar with curefiil'y selected liquors and
wines.

Hoping to receive a l i f Patronage,
he remains the publics obedient servant

KJttiAKD TKtrn hi;.
Hemlock, Oct. 4, K i . ly

THE .EW ITR3I
T. AUFORD 6f Co Would inform their t.umer

ous customers that they havvreccived a large
additional stock of

ST 0 V E S
of ail descriptions, and of the latest and most im-- p

roved patterns, which cannot 1 surpassed fr
cheapness aud durability. The following we give
as only a part of our large stock, viz :

'
Kepublic (Gxk); Star of the Wet (Cook );
Etna air-tig- ht " Tennesse-an- ,

. f "
Crescent, " Excelsior, "
Aurora, " Franklin, fancy & plain.

HEATIXO STOVES :
Gjttage, Parlor, Sliding Door ; ,

Diadem, do; "
.

Radiator, do;
Egg, &c, ljcsides many otliers not enum-

erated. We will sell cheajn'r for CASH than any
other establishment in the country.

C7IIigh street, one dtxir west of the "Union",
and two of the Ebensburg House.

eep28 J. ARFOKD &Cu.

TTkentistry. Dix li. M. GILDEA, if Harris--.

JLF burg, having purch istl ti.e st'Jtk and pl
will of Dr. Pelford of tLia pLice in the Drntistry
busiiKss, will contiiiuo to carry it on in itl its va-

rious branches in the room now occuj'ied by him.,
Having bad long ixperience in the business Le
feels himself able to accommodate. aid xlo all
things in his line to the entiic sa libUc lou of cus-toiiio- rs.

4

I ehcei ful'.y cnVrse the r.bove, and recommend
him to all my old friends as a gentlemau of s,

and to new ones as well calculated for
his business,

scP2 l,Sm SAM'L BELFORD.
"

AX OWsEH WAKTCD
a black leather Trnpk, which was left by

FOR from Adams A: Gp's Express office,
fiiunmitt, at my house about one year ago; it was
supposed to be "for one cf the Schen.l boys at the
Loretto Monastary. On opening the Trunk, it
was foupd to coptain many valuable articles of
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wearing apparel. Any
person coming forward and proving its contents,
and paing for this advertisement can have it, by
ca ing upon the subscriber. Otherwise it will bo
disposed of according to law. P. SHI ELS.

Loretto, Oct. 27., '54. Ct '

IVevr Cabinet IV are Rooms.
STODD, iuforms t!ie citizens of

JAMES and the public that lie
has opened un extensive and varied assortroert of
CABINET WAliE iu Mr. liobert D.ivis new
building, Main stri ct, nearly opposite the "Man-

sion House," where he v. ill be happy to havo
them call and examine his
MAHOGANY. WALNUT. CTTERRT AND

0T1IE11 VAUIETH S OF FUKNITURE.
consisting in p.art of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-stead- x,

Stands, &c, d.'C.

He will have constantly on banl an excellent,
assortment of Fancy ami common Chairs, vhieh
he will sell lower than ever before offered in tbli

Every article offered will le made iu the most
workmanlike manner, of the Iwst mutej-ial- s ; and
REPAIRING-- of all kinds will lie promptly

to-- His terms are CASH, and being de-

termined to sell low,, and keep not e but good prr
tides, be hope to receive the patronage of a disT

criminating jubll.
20. . -Ebensburg, Jnly


